Colonist, 1886-06-30 by unknown
l 
HALIFAX, N. S., June :30. 
The Cardinals scarlet ·cape was form-
ally presented to .Archbishop Tas-
chereau yesterday, with brilliant cere-
monial, at the Quebec Palace. 
Sir John MacDonald in speaking yes-
day, declared that tho Provinces wore 
united for ever. 
Gladstone continues to denounce his 
former colleagues. 
The United States mackerel fi shery 
continues a failure. One Yessel ob-
tained a full fare on t he Cnpe Breton 
coast. 
[SPECIAL TO THE Co LOXlST.I 
TREPASSEy, June 30. 
The ''Curlew" put out the moorings 
it.ew ~Jl u ~ctis~m.cnts. 
---·-· ' ---------,·------------
___ " ... _ .. __ _ 
Va~le&y 
3 t;<t;, ' VATER STREET· WEST, S'J . J OHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND, 
\ Vhcre will ho fmu1<1 a large tL'ISOrtment of 
Glassware, Mirrors, Tinwar\ Stationery, Soaps---Toilet 
and Laundry, Toy: & Fancy Goods, 
\\' hidt " illl1• ~·l.l al IM.Jll , , pri<-~·.,; to suit tho times.' . • 
O n OUr li \'t• Ccii L Ulld 11.'11 t 'UUI. l:vullll'l" \\ ill U.• 
wh ic h r('qu irt· t v I.e :k't'll tu 1 .. ~ appr•·ciatt•t l. ~ 
prices. 
\ Rt"me nalH.' l' the Xnnht•r 
" llhl I ;OO<b· worlh 1 0 C'nda nnd ~-Ct'nt~. 
·' •· '"a call- no trouble lo abow Goods or quote 
- - - ::HH, " 'ater Street. 
~.cw ~u.ertiaem.euts. 
~ - ----
ON SALE, 
P. & L. Tessier, 
1 NEW HERRING 'BU~T, 
(100 F eet Long, a<> Foot Deep, t;in MC8h ) 
BAHKED, ROPED, CORKED AND LEADED. 
j e:IO. 
:Fl.<>'lJ-F~ 
OF THE . 
Newfoundland _Railway. 
- ·---Summer Arrangement. 
__ ,.. 
On and afterJune 15 th, a t 6 p.m., 
T rains will b e run as follows, : 
d a ily (Sundays excepted): 
:LeAve St. John's for Kelligrews 6 a.m.. & 6.15 p.m. 
•· " HarbOr Grnce 10 a:m. · 
" Harbor Grace for St. John's 12.20 p.m. 
" KelligrewsforSt.John's 7.85a.m. &9.80p.m 
Excursion Tickets will bo sold each TbW'II<lay 
from all regular Stations, good on all Trnina'"tbo 
same nnd following dny onfy, • 
On Thursdays the e;cning Train from Sf. J ohn's 
will run to IIolyrood ; returning will leavo there 
at 8.55 p.m. 
On SWldnys n Special Train will leave St. John's 
for Holyrood at 2.80 p.m.; relummg will arrive 
nt St. J ohn's at 8.10 p.m. 
For Ra tes, Timo-tables or further information, 
for the automat ic whistling buoy y es- ju ~O.:Jm. 
terday morning, by placing a ba rrel, 
Black &, Bigney Bros. Labrador Mail Steamer, 1886 
- -·· 
apply to SttitionTh~;~~LinN;ble, 
j I I. Gen. Agent , St. John's. • 
Therapeutic Association. with line attached to the moorings, to 
, indic~to the place. Mr. Henry Curtis, •• - J\ N t~J1iJ;S 
who has the contract of putting out and -~ !J LBIIO LA HRADOR Stea.Jler " Hercules" to lcaYO St. ,Tol1n's on JGth July call-ing a t Harbor Grace. thence to Coach· 
mnn'" Co,·e, Concl1e, St. Anthony, 
Grig-uct. Blanc Sablon, Bonne Esper-
..l.llCe. and to usual ports of call in Straits 
taking in the whistle, came in from 
fishing early yesterday morning, and 
passed by the keg t hat the ·' Curlew" 
In Uhcsts--~-!0-I .<irg·c a.n<l Sw·eet, 
NE\V :\IEDICAL TREATMENT. 
to Rnttle Harbor. DR. ,T. GORDON BENNET IN 
had placed out about eleYen a. m. He 
started again in his boa t wit h th e 
whistle in tow. but. to his surprise. 
when he reached the place to moore the 
buoy, no keg was Yisible to ma rk the : 
place where some hundreds of pound~ ... 0 
worth of anchors and chains in a few : }1 • 
i 
\ 
J>RnCEEDI~c: N ORTH. - l~om Battle NEWFOUNDAND. 
Harbor-to Spear Harbor, Ship Harbor, -- · I tCL EAP F OB CASH.} AT 
fl'ra ncis Har. Bight, Scrammy, Square 10 S E OUT OF HUNDJ?EDS OF UNSOLICITED 
! w.. F 0 ran's [slnnds, Venison Island, Bolste r's Rock, TESTIM0"' 7 A LS. 
.._}a Pun l'h Bowl, Batteaux ... Domino, Indian --
1 l' it: k lf'. Grady, Pack 's Harbor, and then )lr. Fran<:is :\f_nyn nrd , address, .LcMnrchant 
1l in·n to \Vhite Bea rs Indian Harbor Road, top Ltme-kiln Roo~, St. J ohn s, Nftd. , 6th 
Uld a n!!l Xv w Confrrtionery 'tore~. B· k'· , 1 B ' I S ' k . T' ~kl B . ' June, l t!86, .says :-•· It \S now o\·er two yean ,~, . :lpp e 1g 1t, mo ~ 1~,; e , . ng and a half since myself and d aughter wero cured 
l·hrLor. Holton and Cape Harnson, by Dn. BJ::~~•:-r·s MAO:-.'"ETtc A BSORI'TIYE TREA...f-
Rug-~.~d 1 la nds. Ma nnock 's IslandR, li E.~T. 1 suffered for years \vitb Chronic Oyspcp-
Tu n:n Yick Isla nds, \Vinsor's Harbor and sin : also, my daughter lost !•er speech. smell-and 
~n in. [To th i~ la tter port only two t~•e u&'of bothle~.fo_rwhichweoouldgetnore-
short years lay on the bottom, ne\'er 1 -*xz ±Iss m S'! . --~~- • • , ___, ___ __.,_.._ _ _ ...._ ___ _ 
to be recovered. During the short tim<> J::~3Milr;;;:::::~~ 
that ~1r. Curtis cam<' in . three southern i ~ • O::EI:L\1.1:~1~' s:;~i~[IS' 
shore bont w had lt'ft on ti ~h ing i n ·atr!l •,wkr• 1:11 1 .!· •· flu ·. ....,_, ::..-•-. • ~ . hef elscwhorf'. I £ad 1t not been for some ' 'Cry ·n! , .. w til IH' made. I . . iUy friend!!. lKhould hn\·e hnd tho (TD&f!APUETIC 
account. and wi thou t a d1Htbt . the 
keg a nd line a tta <: ht'd ent iced t hem. ATLANTIC HOTEl BUilDING, ST. JOH N'S.""....,..~ 
Hl·:n: J : ~ I ~(; ::>oL'Tli - Calhng at Cape .\ S.'lOC'IATIOS) Tnt.:ATllE..'(T loog before .l wd, o.nd 
1-iarri;;an. I lo pl·rlal t•. \Vinsor's Harbor, afl<'r two Y~'f'r's proof o~ th~ power in keeping me 
1'tll'll:t\' id• [ :-; l : tllcl~. llack. Strawberry, wcJI._l fl'~!lt t_uyduty m j:("IVmg tho abov~ to bo 
as it would tllak c a ni<"e trap 
mooring .. ::.o tht' Y mu~L have tak •n it: 
bu~ I suppose t he Go \' ernm<'nt won't 
M a nnul'k ':-; lslands.Long 'fickle, Roger 's pul-ltsh('(l. - 'i ou n;, thankfully , .. :
I I . k R d I 1 d F. MAYSARD. 
New stvc k or L ·c( l ' 11 ::.;, llur R•r. At tH\ VtC · , agge san s, 
alldw such a dasta rdly net to pn~~ wi th · Broorh 8l=' , Et.l.: ring:'. i_-;"1:.<->!l ionr~ble 
out try ing<to fcrri t ou t th<' pPr~un s who 
Jigg-er Ti l:kl('. Cape Ha rrison, Sloop 
Cove, Slt.:ig h Ticklc. Holton, Emily 
Ha l'lwr·. W hil t" Bears, 'moky Tickle, 
Ba.kt- Appl • Bight. InJ ian Ha rbol', Ri-
~oulcllt•. T uu l slantl, lodian Islands, 
Pack's IIar~>r anJ independen t, the two 
last pluct~ alte rnately. 
t ook it ·from it" p lal'1'. I t is wantcll L R.cties' t.~P!Iar St uds a n d Gt:nts' 
badly, ru; it J!> nlway~ foggy this :seaHon Sing1e Front Stud::::. Gu·u·cl Ri ngs , 
o f the year anrl bont:; run n grea t risk 
trying to make Powell'!; Head. The Keepers , Engagemc:n & I .ong ls lnntl nnd South-east Cove, al-
tt'rnatch·. keg could not sink. and if tho line part-
ed the ' keg would cvm o on :;horc•. the 
way the wind was. 
REXEWS, June 30. 
The banking schooner "Telephone, .. 
Captain Mulcahey, arrived here to 
Goodridge and Co., last evening with 
four hundred quintals fish. Traps here 
average\ from two to four quintals a 
day; small boats doing very little ; 
plenty caplin. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
VMWy HaJJ . .............. Black a; Blgney Bros 
~ nmcss. .................. Clift. wooc~ & eo 
Boola a: Shoea .••• •••• ••• ••••• J:l.~~ &.L. Furlong 
~.... . ..... . .............. \AUt, \\TQIId a: co 
~~~Ia' •••u' Notice .......... J. 8ioclair Tall, K,D ~~Bunt .... . ......... . P. & L Teeer 
.. ,..,.. .. . ... . ....... ... .. .. .. Clift, wood & Co 
~& LeiDOIIS ............ . : .. .. J. W. Foran 
I 
- !!!ELC - DaA e 
Boot and· Sh~ De~artment, 
- AT- 1 
J., 3. a, L FURLLOP11C'S, 
8; - AROADE BUILD~NGS, - - S 
Ladies' High Kid~ Buttoned BOOTS-
l Os, 128, 14s. & l Os. 6d. 
~cs: ~bKidPatent-rrontButtoned Boo!.B-·15s 
Laruea lGCl S HOF.S--6s..l-.7s, Ss. 6(1, & 12s. 6tl. 
Chlldrens' Fancy B001'l:i and SFJOEg, 
M~· SHOE8~s 6d, lOs, 15!1 and 1&. 
Je80. 
CIGAR S ! C IGAR S! ! 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
50 Half Boxes CICARS, 
" Pride of all Nations." 
At is. per half box. (To close sales.} jcSO. 
d ing Rin g::. .. \t old Chains. G 
- -~ & Silver BroocLus. Eani 1gs, &c. 
- (1--- ~ 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY REP AI:RED. 
;~r J E WE LR r· Jf.:lDJ:J 1'() ORDER. 
j28. 
S.A.:L-r'. 
G nul);. 
Car t wrigh t. l fnrhor. (::>nndwich Har.) 
Black J~lnnd. Cn<" h alterna te trip. 
1ndinn T ickle. 
Domino. 
B:ltteun . each alternate trip. 
P unch Bowl. 
Seal Island a nd Comfor t Bight., alter-
na tely. NEW F OlifNDLAND Boister 's Rock. 
1 R •1 1 _ d Yenison Island. 
FOR SALE BY 1 ell way: a..-n Sa Tub Harbor 
S. MARCH ,& SONS, D~~~ ~~~~~~: 
'I~BE2ROO~T0ns;~!LT ¥iit~~~~ :;;;~;~;d 1~~~~g•:ctunn1 ~f.:;~1\~~~~}~ach alterna te tr;p. c:;eitlers, on liberal term!?. F ishing Ship's Harbor. I Apply to Fl'ancis Harbor Bight. ~ J OH N BARTLETT, Lit.t le Ha rbor. . Ex "Susan." . .Acling Lanu Agent . DriJ.,'l tl'. ~u rray and Spea r Ilarbors, alternate· 
At ~ Hl d ·or to ' E H \.VILLE h·. ~:: , J th ence to Battle Ha rbor. • ~s per 1 • · · 1 " · . · 'l' lt · following trips , ..  ill be th e sam<', ;28,3i. • :'!:l,:Jm. Gcn<'rnl Ma_nagl.'r , S t. ,Tillm ,;, 
r t'XcP: ·t after tho first round trip in Sep-
- - ----;-;----~ --- c B tl tcJn!.t· r. the steamer will not be required 
. 
~-~~.· ..:./.~l·!.~ ~-~_ .... . \J,~·:-·1 reamery_ U u8r. 'n ~·· norlh of Hopeda le · but on and ~;;· v - ~·\.v,:_ - ' :l ,tft er ~he la!'t trip in August, must call 
' .- :- • :~ ~li.~ • ,Just Recei\•cd, [)": itt all Harbors between Batteaux and ~~ .• '&"( • ..1 Battle Harbor for herring fishery news. 
- ··; -·· · :..f• T. cl. M .. W INTER, Tlw steamer ' 'Plover" .will iea ve St. 
. Not .... ce.. . ,.er s. s. " Bonavista," from Montreal. .J \)}Itl ':-- on the 20th J uly, and fortnight-
.\ co~~I<..X.liENT o~o· ly during the performance of the Lab-
100 T b Ch 1 C rado;· Sen ·ice. und will make the usua l GENERAL l>OST OFFICE. u 8 0 ce anad a t ·all~ in t he Stra its as follows, connoct-
creame.r• v Butter ing with the " Hercules'' at Battle Bar-On nnd a rter this datt•. t bero will be J • oor :-
n Free D clive1·y of Lt'f 1 (' l'S ancl cwu.r. n£ soLu crl~ \v.) Dla:JC ablon, Bonne Esperance. For-
Paper s by Carriers, tlt rou ~~hout t he \lso. !iO Boxes Choice New CHEE~E. ' eau. Lance-a-Loup. Red Bay , Cbatteau, 
Oity limits. 1.::,,cp. (J ono mnkc.) Hrnlr>j, Chimney Tickle, Cape Charles, 
Carriers are nutltori ~ed to collect in- ·- - --- - - and A si~es Harbor. ~ufficiently rnirl po:;tagc nnd nothing JI:...oe>l3;_ ~e·re. G~!:x'ERAL ~OST OFFICE, l 
further. . -- 1 • 1 I t. John S 18th June, 1886, f j28,J2i. 
The PubUc are r f'qne-; tcd t n have their Aft<'r t.o-day you cnn hct Dinners a t - -Corrcspond~ncc, hcrcaft ·r. a rt tlreSRCd t o Castelle's Restauran~, POST OFFICE NOTICE. 
t heir Stree t and Nun aucr, to facilitate ... ,wy .tay from 1 toU p.m., and you will find at-
the delivery ; Box-boldet·s should ways o. • 
A 1>ermanent curo Cor all 
LIVER, STOMACH and KIDNEY OISWES, 
From whjch 00 per cent. of all ditwllStB· sp~g. 
RHEUi\£ATICScured forn fixed aum, if prorcried. 
Ad \'iC<' frcl' t :> all. Oftioo hou.rs-9 a.m. to 
10 p.m., dai ly. 
ll<>:~Al oflico fM Newfoundland, OOS, \\1ater ~t. 
• ' t. J ohn's. Refcren<"CS can be given anf ~of 
Newfoundll'.nd, England, America. France, Ber-
muda . &c. : also, p iNl CC rNul T('Stimonials in the 
"E''Ntin•~ 1\Jerrun-. · 
CaH o~ send ,;our name nod addreee-advice 
nnd \"ISlTS FREE. Ca.•cs of long st.andi!lg tak('n 
for n fixed price if prl.'fl'rrcd. ~bdi~Beltll and 
Oarments for every diseuse. All . treated, 
cases of long standing taken for a fix sum .if 
preferr ed. j26,1m1eod. 
~aced 4tUtl .otlt.cr ~s. 
Caplin are very plentiful at Middle 
Cove beach. 
The steamer tt Portia" left Ne:W York 
to-day for Halifax and this P.Ort. ._ 
__ .... --
A fow salmon but no cod-fisb was 
caught at Black Head this morn"ing. 
·-There is no fish in the coYes for sale 
to-day, the weather being too t~'!-gh for 
boats to got on the ground. o~ 
T ho highest point attained by tho 
thermometer during tho last twenty-
four hours was iifi. tho lowest 42. 
t 
Tho steamer ''Plover ~• sails for the 
XorthwarJ t o-morrow, and steamer 
' · Curlew .. for the \Vcstward on tho 
following day . 
Tho members or the .Association of 
the Children of Mary, Presentation 
Convent, Cathedral Square, are re-
quested to assist at the Holy Sacrifice 
of the Mnss, which will be offered on 
Friday, Feast of tho Sacred Heart in 
St. J oseph's Chapel, at S o'clock, a.m , 
by the Spiritual Director , R ev. ' "· 
Ahern. 
'~ J. SIMGLAIR TAiT, 'I : D., 
ha~(' t heir Corr<.;:-.pohdence addre!isoo to FlltST-CLASS TABLE. 
thei r rcgpcc·t ivC' nu mber. 
J 0 FRASER :, i:< w. II for p:irties residing out of town for tho • • , 1 .111111'1 r, lo cal l and see our Bill nf Far~> . · 
Po.<llmas lel' Generctl. . .u.so, 
Change of Day for Sailing of Coastal 
Steamers. 
o~ and after 1st day of July 
llails will be despatched to Northern 
Districts, per s tr. " Plover " on THURS-
DAY a fter arrival of Mail Steamer from 
United Kingdom, and per str. "Curlew" 
for \Vest COnst on the day foUowing-
FJUDAYl 
The st eame-;-;;c;;;rlew , . arrived fr~m\ 
the Westward yesterday afternOOJJ. 
She reports good prospects in the fish~ 
at all points west of Cat>e fine, but 
nothing this side o·f that pomt. "'Here is 
a list· of her passengers : Butin, Miss 
Marshall and Mr. Tobin. Placentia, 
Mr. Fowler. Burgeo, Mr . . Small, 
Renews, Mr. Kellcgrew. St. Pierre, 
Mrs. Tomple. 
l · 
i 
S.R.C:~ LOND~N. L. R.C.l)., EDif!UROII. 
Office lllld Ruidencc (t or tj1e present.,) 
KNIGUT!S HOME. je.'J), wa.,l'm. 
S 0 A P! C A ND LE S ! 
FOR SALE DY 
CLIFT, WOOD &Co., 
20 Boxes Jones' No. 1 SOAP 
M Do Korrlll'e Do 
'rn Do FsrnUyl&ulldry BOA~ · 
- .LL80- ' 
J3 Boxes Horrllr• llould CI\Nm:.ES 
15 Do Coleman's Sperm DOl 
~~ 1 ON ~A~~lO- • ·"' 
By Clift, w~ & eo., 
130M. Sawn Cedar SHINGLES, 
A.t lOs. per M. (To olhse Snlefl.} 
~- I 
-~ 
.. 
GEN'ERAL P 9sT OFFlc.e, t .L~ Choice lot of OYSTERS, J une l 1 th, 1886. f 12i. 
----- Constantly·on hand. 
C~KE! CA·K E! CAKE! I • 
THE SUBSCRIBER offers to t he TERRA NOVA REETAURANT, 
Trade CAKE at wholesale prices. j.:l~~n, fp. · 102 & Joa, Water Street. 
equal to any imported a nd a t a ~LO!.JR FLOUR~ 
cheaper rate. - ·~ - ... _ 
LIBEHAL DI SCOU'NT. ~,OR SALE. J 
Sp ould .the Allan Steamer be delayed 
at (lny timo:Mails will ~e d~spatched im· 
m ediately after assortmg 18 completed. 
GENF.RA r. P osT 0FFTOB, l 
St. John's, 17th Juno,·,188G, f 12i. 
.J. B. ~ G. 1\YRE. ·. 
j!!U,:lw Lm er .l • ·C.• ' ' B: ~ Sal The following choico Btands~ just laud. A Comfortable Dwelling ouae ,or e, '.~(~·: e ard. 3 I ; . } ed. ex H Polino .. . suu~te on Lime xnn Bill, Suitablo 
,. . . ' , , j = B'rl. Bijou , for a Working JLan. 
,-RANK D &I [ Y B I Wh•t Sta 1 I nm authori.2::Nt to eell by Private Contraotj all the r · .r 8· I e r, right, title and interest in and to a new Dwelling 
"-' J. • ' , ~U,NE J.NSPECl'10N.) Donse, aituate on Lime Kiln Rill. ftriOQ-Only 
.uARRI~TJ.m-A - J \, W. • '-'.&ISO,. £70, if= for inlDlodiatcly. For tide and 
~~ JC,.ti,.{JE:.PIJ.il RUII.DIJrGS, 300 W.U:a..JeCtta NEW YOBX SUPERS othor p napply to T W 'sPRY 
rna)ii,!W dUqkWONTli BTREF.Ti I JldJ;:tr-;-; . ~ . . I i j22. Real. Eat~te .Agei.t. 
. :1 • 
Tho ste'amer "Nova Scotia '~ arrived -
here at 8 p.m., yesterday fro:n1 Liver-
pool and Queenstown. She brought 300 
tons of freight and the following pas-
senge~ Mr. and Mrs. West, Mr, and 
Mrs. .Haywar~l. Mr. S. Garland, Mr. F. 
G. Garland, .Ml', J'. F. Lindberg, •llr. 
W. Carling, Mr. F : Leslie Marriot, Mr. 
Gerstly, Mr. R. Morris 1 intermedia~, 
10 in steerage: The boat sailed again 
at 2 p.m., tQ..qay, and took the follo~ing · 
pa.c:sengers for Halifax: Colonel • Ed. 
Hill ana wife, Mr. H. Kint{ and Wifeo, 
Mr. J. Angell and wife, M1ss Dunbain, 
Mr. Dunliam, Mr. Moran, and 6! in 
st-eerage. ·, 
• 
) 
~ I 
" . . 
Extraordinary revelations ~bout the plays 
of Shakespare. 
H~n.('lguatius Donnelly, formerly a 
member of Congress from W isconsin, 
has been invited by the New York His-
toric! Society to deliver nhecture before 
them upo~ the r emarkable cipher which 
h~ claimti to have discovered-after fh-e 
yea rs' l~ard labor- in Shakespea re's 
works, ,showing that my Lord Beacon 
and not cr tho Baron of A. von" was the 
real author of the immortal plays, 
which mankind generally have been 
crediting to the latter during the past 
:!50 years,. more or less. If Mr. Donnelly 
accepts, as no doubt he will, the lecture 
• will be delivered before the society just 
prier to his departure to England, 
where, it would appear, he haS m adQ 
arrangements for the publication of his 
extraordina ry revelations. 
-------~~~--.----
The New English Postage Stamps. 
A new set of postage s tamps a re 
about being issued in Eng land. An 
effort was made to get them ready for 
the 1st of July, bu t there were difficul-
t ies in the way, and the change has re· 
luctantly been further postponed. The 
pu blic will be surpri >ed when the new 
stamps. or "labels" a t they nrc officially 
called, make their \nppearance. The 
,colours will, .of course, be the princ ipal 
d . 
.. 
• J 
• 
~-__:_· 
.. -
= ; 
' THE ·COLONIST. 
KEROSENE OIL-CASKS AND HALF CASKS. • . . ON •. A I ~' • . -FUN, WIT, AND· m1la!OR. ...., ~ 
( FOR SALE p J' lftlftl & SOlS Truth is mighty. but so is old cheese. By _CLIFT, WOOD & Co., · · -~a;~0~n ;1:c:io;:; i:c1i:~~;: ~:;:r~~ ;J !:tc::.k~J~:.~~~~~: ~:~;on. 1 . , .. 
shop. , j2:J. AT THEIR STORES, 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
Ticdouloureux is a disoa so peculiar to :rl'l.IDlU:O A fine and choice asso.rtment of this Season's 
watchmakers . T E A S 
.0. man who cuts an acquniutancc- . (Formerly A flantic Hotel,) ' 
The barber. Water Rtrect, St. John's, Nftd. Highly recommended for family use, and selling a t prices to suit every customer. 
A man. like a watch, should be 
judgeD, by his good works. 
.. )Iud wi th the water squer ~ed out ., 
wa a Ly nn small boy 's <:efinit.ion 
of dust. 
A man a t San Rafael, Cal. has d is· 
proved a pron~rb by litorally r ta king a 
whistle out of a pig's tail. 
'·Charming little pink·tipp• d. shell· 
1 ike ears you have Miss Tro . ty. Did 
you never have them pierced :" .. No, 
but I have had them bored. .. 
The tenor who att c>mptc-d to whip the 
editor of The Dramatic Gazct.tc for a 
sharp critici~;m. whc>n he got through 
had no ear for music. The ed itor had 
both of them. 
Paul (wh11 is permitt ed to ask the 
blessing)- < iod bless aunty. a nd the 
girls and me, too, and bless all t hat is 
on this tnhle. except the eooki<·"· which 
__.__ 
Mns. McGRATH, thankful Cor the p11t ronnge ex-
t <.'udcd to hor in the past respccUu11y intimatos 
to her friends and tho public generally , that abo 
has removed from her former residence, nnd ha.s 
lensed tho central nnd commodious prom ises for· 
mcrly known RB the AUnntic Hotel. near the 
Custom House, W ntcr Street. 
The " Tnt:l!O:<T llo T&L" wiU bo opcnL-d on and 
a fter 'MONDAY, Jw1e 21st, for tho nccommodn-
tion of 
PERMANENT & T~SIENT :BOARDERS. 
• h<.' hopes by attention to the comfortof hor g uoota 
to m<'n t n continuanc(l of the patronage of the 
pultlic. which is respectfully sohciteU. jt9. tm. 
Admiralty Sheets of the Coast of New-
foundland, Labrador, &o., Corrected 
from the most authentic Surveys 
tc August, 1885. 
New!pumlland h hwd-2 large shceL'>. St. <:cnc-
,;,·c ll:\y to Orange Bny and Straits or Bello 
b ll!. Cape Onion to Hnre Bay. Nolrt' Dame Day 
- with plnn11, &('. Orange Day to Gander Uay-
induding ~otrl' Damo and \\'bite Days. Chang<.' 
!~land Tickle, Fo~o Harbor, H nro Bny, Scldom-
<·om..:·Dy, &:c. Gander Day to Cnpe Donn~ista. 
--A LSO--
A large and well-a ssorted stock of 
:J?rovisio:n.s .-, G:rrdceri~S. 
Comprising eYery article in these lines. Special attention given to Retail Trade. 
J OWLS-:-{choice)-4 <1. p e r lb. Beautiful CORN BEEF-(Packet)-~d. per 11?. 
They would here beg to call the attention of t hose fond of smokmg to t he1r· 
SP!.rll\ru~ . .. . K ~ J~(;.· "' • 
Of 'the most popular Brnnd:-;, vi?..: ' · ~oisy Boys" and "Ferrior ," &c., &f!. 
P. JORDAN &. SONS, 
I S nsaa::w 2 E I iE i&!JW!i!LI S1 
. 
New ~aaatllaa BVTw •• -AT-
B. & T i MIT.OHELL'S, 
. 50 Tubs CHOICE NEW 
disting uishing feature. and these will 
follow very closely tho t ints a dopted on. 
the Continent. The design t' for the 
uew stamps are very similar to the pre-
sent ones. but wi th the important differ-
ence t hat nearly a ll sta mps '"ill be of 
t h<• :-;ame size. 
are not good ... 
A pri\'a te coachma n cannot be-blamed 
for ·marrying a n h i ress for her monev : I ~ • 
but when \1.1 man in society :-toops so 
low as to do sucTt a thing. ho ::-hould be 
kicked. 
The \Vollll' ll·s Ar-sociation o! Decora-
t ive .:\.rt annllunce." that •· tl:" ann ua l 
sale of tho ladies o( t ho as:-;oc ivt ion will 
ta ke place next Thursday.·· This is 
Ca(X' Bona ,·ista to Day Bullo;. including Trini~y 
and Conc<•ptio n Bnys. Day Bulls to Plocentin. 
Plr ecmirl t.o Durin Harbor . Burin Harbor to 
f>e,·il B.'ly. Mi4..uelon Is lands and Fortune &y. 
IX-vil Bav to Knite Ba~·. Knife Bay to Capo A.n· 
):U ill,•. laPoilo Bay. Durgro l 11lnnds. Codro' 
Ht>:ul tu Cowhead U::.rhor. (.;owhcaJ Harbor to 
St. <h: ned ve B:l\·-with 'annda llnd Labr:ulor 
l\1ast. · 
LABH AD QR, 
BUTTBB ~· 
(SELLING CHEAP) 
j23. 
GARDEN OHAIRS. ·: 
I 
---·-----SENSATIONAL R'O:MOR. 
• 
.Mo~TREA L. June 10.-A sen!iational 
rumor was in ci rculation in the city 
this m orning to the effect that Fenians. 
owing t<> the fai lure of Gladstone's Irish 
policy; were preparing for an immedia te 
did 0\·er tho Canadia n frontier. The 
rumor ..prig inated in t he arrival of a n 
offi cer from one of t he ·frontier conntics 
this m orning to ma ke a rra nggmcnts for 
the summer camp in t he vicinity. 
'Whilst so doing he s tated to sc:,·cral 
:Montreal offi cers that he had in contest-
ible evidence to t he effect t hat t ho 
F enians were hard a t work in Boston 
drilling for a raid into Canada and that 
they were m oreover to be assisted by 
the aggrieved (?) fish ermen of Maine. 
Military circles take no ·s tock in the 
1 rumor. 
------"~~------'mE \FIBDBIES IN NOV A SCOTIA. 
The North Sydney, C. B., "Herald " 
of the 9th says :- Reports from various 
points show that the codflshery this 
season will be very successful. Nova 
Scotia bankers are r· 'turning with fares 
1,200 to. 1,600 quintt ls each. The size 
of the fish may ~ I judged from the 
fact t.bat one sch<>tner filled up with 
.00,000 fish this se~, while 90,000 were 
required for a fare last year. The mac-
krel are plent iful in Chebucto Bay. 
The same paper of the 16th says :-
Reporte from the North state that' the 
codtlshery of late has .been excellent.. 
Large hauls have , been made. The 
lobsfer fishery has "also been good so 
far tbis season. ... 
. 
-----~~-------BURIED ~IVE. 
cA. young m an na1 [e"d ].ferwick died 
lately at St. A.J! prews, .:\fanitoba. 
Shortly a fter the i'iineral, the school 
children, play ing ar&md the churhyard 
aveJ'!ed that they h~rd some unusua l 
screaming among the g raves. Sus· 
picion was aroused that the young man 
had been buried a live ; t he ~ravo was 
opened, we believe, but tho reports a re 
conflicting, some say that the wholo 
·body was turned in t ho coffin , others 
say it was only tho head. T ho relatives 
arc said to be very reticent o\·er tho 
matter, which accounts for t he u·nsatis-
fac~ry na ture of the report . 
-------~~------A TEIUUBLE AFFRAY. 
PANAMA, June 18.- A tcrl'iulc affray 
baa occurred a t Bogota, the capital of 
the republic, bet ween a g uard of prisons 
anp t.he members of one of t be nat ional 
batallions. One general, severa l offi· 
COrl:l and thirty soldiers were killed. 
The affray is look ed upon ns the out-
coma of an old grudge between the 
guard and soldiers, and is without any 
political significance whatever. 
-----We've just found out tha t we have 
, snv••d seyf;ira1 hondred dolla rs by Nrnok-
ipg a pipe instead of cigars : bu~ where 
i i it ? I 
rough on t he lacli('.s. 
Icc t wo inches thick will .suppor t n 
ma n. Ko wonder t hen t hat ie<. d a l •r.s, 
who store their houses wi th ico frorn 
ten to twenty inches throug h. can li\'e 
in luxury. 
I t is cla imed from .Mr. Jim Hill of 
\\"arrcn county, C:a., that he has been 
:-;truck by lig htening three• times, 
drowned t wice and shot thrice, a nd 
stillli,·os a Yery li,·ely fellow. 
An indifferent lover ·xcusetl himself 
from ma rry ing his financee on account 
of ' ·want of time. · \Vhen he was sum-
. . 
mooed at a breach of promise suit h e 
was obliged to find time. 
Judgingfrom the newspaper portraits 
of the ana rsbists, which probably flatter 
the originals, these outla ws could find 
employment in dime museums as " wild 
men from Borneo.'' 1 No make up...-is 
necessary. 
j 1!1. 
. ~ 
129,-- WATER STREET,- -129 
. . . ' 1.000 Pam CORSETS-Is. 3d. to 15s. per pair. 
Fn.*y Dress Goods. 
J OB LOT SATEENS-at half prj,ce. 
Ladies' nnd Children's B oiaeryt. Kens'~
7s. 6d. to 168. 6d. per pair. Mens• Merino Sbinl 
and Dmwi!IJI. MCllll' Felt •Hats. HenB' CoUnn 
and Ties. BenB' Cloth aod llor ino Socks. 
j 5. 
• 
Manutacturers, Commission and for-
warding l~t 1lffice and Sample Room, 
I5I WATER STREET, A speaker at a pu~lic meeting lately 
said that the motto, 'Be kind to your 
th ' t k d h ld 1.. • b O .:cr O'.YJ:ara's Drug Stort>, 
mo er, oo ~a eep 0 on LUS oyi. h .'Prfll8 ~ Hutt:hlson, Canadian W oolens, 
mind, because it was inscribed on the u . E . Hotutst>ll, Lttl., Lines and Twines. 
butt end of a horsewhip which always m-S All i'LES to Relcct from at tho nbovo R IIOIJUi. 
hung opposite his bed. m29 
~o~~a:;;~ in tho morning tnlces soda -B-n1-. d-e-"-r-s ,- 8-n-pp_l_y_S.-to-r-e. 
And rich ' ' 'arf an ' 'nrf " for t.. nooner ; 
But the festive Canadian 
And blue-nosed Acadian--
They take the American schooner. 
The Boston Transcript caJis Miss 
Mollie Ander on, as " Tho Gady of 
Lyons," a banquet of bea uty. (t is ju t 
as easy for a young woma n to be a ba n-
quet of beauty as n bouquet of beauty, 
especia lly in t he ha nds of a iyJ)esetter. 
J UST RECEIVED. 
Another· ~hiPment of 
Ro·oting 
(OHEAP.) ' 
Young Wife-" Mr. Poisson . I wish jut2. 
William Campbell. 
some ni~e smelts for d inner to-day." - NOW OFFERED AT - --
.Mr. Potss<m~" Yes. madam ; how ' 
many?" You ng Wife-•' Ono will be ~ 0 ·
8 
--~4,.~~ 
plenty, fo r only last week I ordl'red t wo · ~~ IUir'I8H 
salmon·, a nd thcr <' was a grNI.t deal too 
much.'' 
Plra.c;;an t for tht· .. E x:-hou.-.chold. :. 
Doctor- " Abo\·e a11, no twic ·-cooked 
meat. T ne\·cr allow any at my ta ble. 
l t's fatal: fa ta l. sir ! So is cold meat. ., 
Patient-" But then , what do you do 
with a ll your cold mea t?" Doctor- 300 p • · M ' B 
"Oh, t he rr- childrcn, a nd-cl'- house- · 81FS ens OOtS, 
hoi_? eat it up ... at lle. per pair, 
CA.Sll DOWN O:S Tli E NAIL. 
J ohnnie was ~ent to tbo store for lOO .Pairs Lon~ W ellington, 
some eggs. On his return h t\ tripped 100 Pairs Lacmg Balmorals, 
and fell. IIiR mother! who w as looking 100 Pairs Elastic Sides, 
t f b . d mn.dc or the very best materials-worth t4e. a pair. ou o t e ~tn ow, saw him, n~? said, t J 
" J ohnnie, dirl you break an} of the See -::J:W.l::Le"''l. 
eggs wheQ yop fell ?" "No, matpma, may21. 
-----I don't t hink I did , but I guess J bont a HATS AND BQNNETSl 
few, by Ute looks." · -r· 
.. .. 
The Phila delphia judge who refused 
to admit women to the bar until he w as 
coq:~pcUed by the suprem e court, ex-
cused !)is ac tion against women by say. 
ing,;" Our solicitude is not for ourselves, 
hut ftw them." Tho one woman lawyer 
who was admitted did not appoar to- be 
S~)li cit<>JlS Qf e \'i f. 
Justrecoi\'od, per~ 'Cuplao, 
A few London made 
Also, a. J ob Line Ladies' 
BLAOX AND OOLOUD STU W HA'l'B, 
• which will be eold at a'"" low pric:e. • 
Mrs. R : ·FENNEL~ 
jt7. 186, Duckworth St.roet 
jiO 
Fe'v Yery Nice GARDEN CHAIRS-Just opened~ 
Suitable for the Season·. 
Newfoundland Ftu·nitm.·e & Moulding. Co. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIB~LD. 
J UST RECEIVED, PER "ELITE," FROM L ONDON, 
By J. J. ·O'Reilly, 
290, Water Street and ·43 &. 45, King's Road, 
The Undermentioned Articles: 
GREEN and SPLIT PEAS PEARL BARLEY and RICE, E NGLISH 
HA1fS & BACON. BE LF AST HAMS & BACON, MIXED PICKLES & CHOW· 
CHO\V, SARDINES----tlb. & 1lb. Tin~ CONDENSED MILK, COCOA-in 12lb. &: 
H.lb. boxes, CHOCOLATE-in 7lb. boxes & t lb. cak es. 
.A.ssorted co:n.fectio:n.e~-v, 
JAMS- lib. & 7lb. Tins- Jugs & Crocks. Bro\vn & P olson's CORN FLOtfR-
Hlb. boxesJ... t lb. & -tlb. pack ets, CREAM TARTAR-7lb. boxes, loz. v.ackets, 
BREAD SuDA- 7lb. boxes, l oz. pack ets, BREAD SODA. in kegs-llcw.t. eacp, 
BAKING POWDE RS-; gross boxes, loz. packets, EGG POWDER-t gross 
boxes, l oz. packets, M.A.CARONl-,jn 7lp. tins, TAPIOCA- in 7lb. t ine, 8AG0:-
in 7lb. & H lb t ins, BLACK Ji'EPPER-m t lb. & tlb. tinsr WHITE PEPP~)n 
71b. tins, GINGER- in 14lb. tins, PIMENTO- in 14lb. tms, ~UTMEG-m 7Ib . . 
parcels, MUSTARD- in Olb. kegs & 12lb. boxes, MUSTARD- m tlb. & !-lb. tin~ l 
BLACKLEAD- 7lb. boxes, l oz. blocks, Oakey's' K.l"iiFE P OLISrl, HARNESI:j 
LIQUID- small & large jars, Colman's BLUE STARCH~cwt. cases, BL~-;­
in 7lb. boxes, t oz. ba lls, LIME J UICE-in cases, RASPBERRY SYRUP '!::"oiU:t &:. 
qunrt b ottles, LE MON SYRUP- pint & quart bottles, ALMOND, BARC1tLONA 
& \ V ALNUTS, SCENTED SOAP- (assorted)-llb. & 4lb. boxes, SWEET OIL- . 
ju 1. in bottles & flasks. 
~ 
Car~. 1 SIGN OF THE ~o~~· 
Ro. per 6 . Sm.lth 1 Agenl"rnllincof HOUSE KEEPER'S . « ' 1 REQUISITE to be found at . 
coNTRAcToks & BUILDERS. ' At Woods' Hatdwar~ 
. ~Und('rtnking & J obbing. Sp<'cil\ltics~ I j u28. 193, WATER STRE · 
JUI ,l~. • --- - ON SALE, 
OYSTERS .......... .... OYSTERS. By P. & L . TESSIER, 
1 COD-TRAP-nearly ne\v 
- AT - 2 Do -second h~d . 
BoSS'S Beata~ 13 COD BAGS- nearly ne •. 
F resh every fortnight throughout the I 1 HERRING SEINE-35 x 70-nearly 
new. · 
Season. S I I TRAP SKIFF-2-1ft. long, Gft. wide. 
mBy14 . .f, J. L. ROS • 20 DORY ANCHORS. l ' • j 23. · o I 
IlK night's Home." 
GEO.RGE C . . CROSBIE, 
Having leased UU. well-known Eatabli.sbmeot, 
will on and n{terlliY lat., OO.ptepared to e.ntoltfJn 
PElUiANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDEIS, 
at reaaon,able. ratee. _ _ 
B~~UJ attention.tp t.b~ ,-anti! and comCorta 
ot Ou~ be hOpee to make tho house a 
"li JU" in every Bel'\fle ot the word, nnd to OOlU· 
~a a Ubera1ehare ot patronage. . ~ 
ap2t.Bm. 
fl- JUST REdEIVED 
A few copiee of the. intensely intet'eetiog Book, 
~titled--
,,.,.. E ) 0)\)f K o•TY," 
-o~ 
· .. ,Customs -'lf the Cockllejs." 
----------------------~----- 1 
FOR SALE BY 
THOMAS BURRIDGE, 
GOOD BRICK, 
For 50s. per M. ' ' 
· ·ex....A.. -r:l!ls. 
(All sizes.) And · 
#~ASTE~INC HAIR. 
j9,8i,3w. 
Apply at RailwaY, ~arf. 
FROM LONDON ROAD POND . . 
. 
(~ Llt.ANDtm RICIURDSON.) 
PRlOE ....... ...... . .. . .. .. ~ .. GOOENTS. • FISH o~. otL~aouc 
Alao-more copiell o' • 
"JON A'.I.'HAN'S B 0 ME." sHIPS' .. ST~litts suPPLIED. 
Price .. . .. . . .. . ... . . . liS Cell~. · 
J. ·F. Chlshoiin. . r J ~ 
une ~. mayt 2 
THOMAS OULLEN, 
Oarbony,r, 
·. 
.· .. 
~ ....... 
. . . 
' . \ 
\ 
) 
~· 
CHAPTER V.-(Cll~tinued.) 
, 
'Oh I that dreadful girl ! that dread-
ful girl !~ sho says, with."' ~huddorina 
gasp. 
' What dread!ul girl? '\'hat do~you 
mean ? Did you get lost, anJ did some-
body scare you in the woodi ? What 
SLEAFORD'~· was she like ?' dem:1nds Lor&, sharply. 
· · 'It's the little heiress!' But Olgo canuot tell. She trembles, 
Then there is a lit.tle pause, an open- and shivers, n.nd covors h~r eyes with 
mouthe~, round-oyed pau·e, and gasp her hands, a;:; if to shut out some dread-
of astoniShment. It requir~s a moment ful vision. 
to take this in. 'She said ~ho would pull n~r hair out, 
'And while· you're staring there like and then-and then I got dir./.y, and it 
struck pigs,' says the sa rc&tic Yoico of got dark, ond- and that i all,' sho re-
brother Dan, the young 'un s tands a plies, incohur utly. 
TBE 
Zf!m DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
~if~ ~sso~iatiou. 
-<>--
fiend Office, - - St. John, N.'B . 
.. 
n LL DOJ!JNION GOvERNMENT DEPOSIT. 
N O OLA.I.MS UNPAID. 
All Policies Indisp1lta.ble after three yean. 
'Iht' system is ondo.JSCd by tho highest lnsurnnoo 
:thorit~cs on tho Amcricrui Continent, ns entirely 
\f<'. Insnmnoo effected nt Jets tl.nu. lu.llr thc 
.~t. cbtugcd iu fin.t-cliSS oalccs with equal secu· 
· ~y. Prcmjums p:utl yc:u:ly or quarterly. ns dc-
trt."'l by the Policy-holders . . 
President : · 
-LOUIS DE,VOLFE SPURR 
CIIARLiSC~PBELL. 
Medical Ad'\"i,scr· 
K. MAcKENZIE. M.D. 
good chance of becoming a stiff ·un in ' Kow I woudt' r if it wn!m· ~ our J o· 
reality, if she ain't now. Cnn't you anna!' i'Ii? • 'lea ford ~ays, musingly. 
sprinkle her with 'Vater you fools or ' lt would be just like her- .ittle ~mp ! 
unhooi. her clothe , 0~ dl• ,vba'tc' ver I. f I thought it w~-;..--but no, Joanna was t I I A~ent tor Newfoundland: ought to be dono. You Lora toto her m 10 lOU 0 ever so long 11Jforc they OLIPHANT •FRASER. 
into the ne.:\.1; room and brin~~erround · came. '':e~l. don 't .r~u cry, l i;;tlo deary. ~.;. _ _ __ . _ 
and you, Liz. dish up that h~'sh. for I Frunk Ltv.t~t;ston wtll.bo bet .., prc~ent- HIGH SCHOOL fOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN. 
am as hungry as a hunter.' I ly, aud lw It take you ho~ . Xow ~'11 ·- - -Iss~ing these commands, h~ drnws up 1 g? ~nd gt•t you ~o.mcthmg, to eat. P R 0 S P ~ C T U S. 
n chatr to .the fire as though it w<:rc De- ~ ou rc hung~!' am t you, and would 
comber, and proceeds to loau a little hko l'Om e tea: 
black pipe to the muzzle. Thus 00• ·Ob, I only wan t papa ~-nothing but 
' gaged, his eyes fall on tne huddle-up papa!' ,obs the child, shinn·ing with 
figure opposite. nervous ex<.:i tcment. . 'Oh, papa, papa, 
'Oh !' he growls, ' you're tht-re Miss papa:· 
Fiery H~ad, I yin' in the chimne; cor- ' " "ell, t h r.e, don't ~ake a fuss; 
ncr, as usual. Git up and set the table. your papa w11l como chrectly I tell 
D'yo here ?' you. .And you aro all safe hero, and 
'8he does not seem to ; she blinks up needn't ue afraid. Kow I'll go and get 
nt him like a toad, ' and does not stir. ~ou omething, toast and tea, if thcrQ 
With an oath he eizef a billet f wood is any tea. 'o stop crying, or you'll 
and hurls it at her, but she due ·s witl~ make yourse)f sick.· 
0:\ lhu lSI JULY UC.'I:t, ( D.V.) \l\0 S. ubscri!Jer prv· pcscs to cstabtish n series ~Cins.'lell in tho in-tert'Sls of the young gehUemen of tho City 
who form the throo Literary Associalioru.-A<;adl.'-
•nio, lletropolium and City Clubs. Th ooursc of 
Studies will eompriso the Oroek, IA1tin. Sp4nJsh 
and Italian Languages, GenemiScicncc. Logic nnd 
){<-~apbY,I!ics, En~lisl1 ('()mposition, Philology, Rhc-
hmc :m<l Elocubon. 
CJnsses will be attended at oU hours, from 7 a.m. 
to ~0. p.m., ami on all dnys except Saturdays. Tho 
fnc1 hty for attcndnnco afforded by this wide rnngo 
,,f time to t.llose engaged during n largo t>Ortlon of 
1 he day either in commcrcinl pursuits or 10 profes-
:oional studies, L'l quite obviolli!. 
Ench € 111.'18 will consis t or not moro thfU\o ten 
. tudents , in order that the largest nmount. 6C at-
l·'nlion m:~y be :~ccordro its membem. The dura-
l 'on of any Clru;s will i1ot cx~l two hours each 
\ :1\' , 
'i'crt.ns-£'.! l Os. cy., l)l.'r qnnl'ter , payable in 1\ll 
r.L<;('ll lll O<h·:mce. ~ 
a mocking laugh, and it goes OYer her Miss lea'r.qrd dcpnrt . ln the kit-
head. As he stoops for anothl'r he chon the two young meu. and their 
springs to her foot and set to work' to do father, Giles :::>lea.ford. ~arc seated at 
his. bidding. ono of the deal tables. partaking of jLG. 
Meanwhile, in the next room the two a steaming hash with the appetites of 
sisters were doing their unsl...;Ued best hunters and constitutionall.v hungry 
to bring Miss Ventnor ' round.' It is men. The father is like th ' sons, a 
the parlor of the establishment has a powerful, black-benrdcd, sullen-lookin~ 
carpet on the floor, cane ch~irs ar- man. E,·idently ho hru:; heard the 
John F . l\Iorris. ; 
_,__ lOB 
rangerl pri~ly around, a rocker to s~ory, for ho looks up with a glower a SEASON 1886. 
match, s'undry gay and gaudy chromos ht? daughter enter.s. . ., _ _ _ 
on lhe walls, china dogs and cats on the \Vel!, he says, 10 a grow hng sort of COMMENCING JUNE' I st. 
mantel, ~een boug~s in the fire-place, '"0}co ; ' now is. sho ;• Parties requirin~ ICE during' the Sum-
and a cnmson lounge under the win- 0~1, all nght, Lora. respond . mer months w1ll please rea,·e their 
dows. ? n this lounge they lay her. · Cr~mg ~or her papa, of co~rse.. ~ho names to :llessrs. J. B. & G. Ayro, upper 
they sprmkle her plentifully with ,va- wont take. any. of that stuff, . pomtmg ~fil~~~er premtses, or at the Brewery 
JUST RECEIVED FROM LONDON AT 
FI-NLAY ~ -., 
j22. 
NEW STOCK GLOVES. 
NE'V STOCK PL USHES 
NEW f)TOCK SATI~S 
NEW STOCK SILKS. 
NEW STOCK VELVETS 
NEW STOCK FRILLINGS. . 
ALL MARKED A T LOlVEST PRICES. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 325, Duckworth Street 
:::a:cx- u 
0.. . 
a ·r S\•Iendld fa.cilities:ror moving mul liftrlng heavy bl ocks o f 
finishc< Stone. 
may12,2iw;w&l!,tcj. 
mr z=::::::u=:c: -
· ·Jerseys, Frillings, Collars. 
. fl ' 
---~-.. ··- - -
191 - t- WAT ER STRE ET, 
Has ju$t r eceived per "Caspian," a nice range of 
·~ · (Handsomely Braded.) Also, a beautiful assortment of 
FRILLINOS, LACES, LADIES' & CHILDRENS' COLLARS, GLOvEs, &o., 
. All of which have been marked low to insure quick sales. 
And the whole remaining portion of our Summer Goods and Goods of ~g 
fashion, are now reduced to mere NomNAL PRICES to clear them out.: 
Be eure to call and see tho Bargains. • 
IF~ ote the addr ess. tcs:, force a little whiskey into her t~ th~ gre~sy dtsh of bash with some TijRMS- 30s. PER SEASON. 
mouth, slap her palms undo her dre s, ?tsdam ;. I mus~ make her .some tonst, Delivered every morning (Sundays ex- • William Frew~ 
and . after some ten minutes of this tf ~here 1 • ~! rmscd .uread. . cepted) between the hours of 7 and !l. ju-1 
~ru~~tioo~~ isaloo~dr~n .Th~ atnt~yroiscd ~~~ ~ys E.W.BEN~TT&Co. , ~e-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~-~~ 
s1gh and shiYer, the eyelids flutter Ltz. ..~. 1m. · Riverhead Brewery. 
open, shot, open again, and two blu~ ' Make hor tea,' ~uggests Dan; that's ro he So I J or Let, 
eyes look up into the gipsy faces bend- the stuff they drmk:. Stor tea, and f 1 1 U 
ing over her. some short-cake·' 11t1 XE W HOUSE on LcMnrchnnt Rond, the 
'There !' says one of the sisters with 'There ain't no ten, says Liz again. pr..,pert.y of the late MR. J .UCES A. ScoTT. 
a long ~reath of satisfaetion ';oi.t're ' Get some, then,' grow Is t ite master 'l'hc ITou.so i~ n modem ono, beautifully Fitunt.cd 
all right no-w, ain•t you ? Graciou<~ of the house; she's worth t aking care r:tl w~ll furnished .throughout. Thero i:~ a ~ood 
h hi '\' S d t B · k' d l , ')ply or Puro Sprmg Water upon the prenu.ses ow w te and limpsey you was, to bt on; en .~ rae · s .an ge .;orne., , J ine Garden, tables Coach-holllK'S & outhou~ 
8111'8. Ffn~ time I ever saw anybodJ Joanna. calls Ltz, sharply; dye · • the roar or tho lloUBC. 
• ~ be len , G ,. '!'UEB.\SJUIE..'\TFLAT C<>:\'TAL'>s-Kitchen, Ccllnr, 
m a a..uat fore in my life. Drink 8 1 ... r · 0 • • t Vcgct.-lblo Cellar, Closets, &c. u-.. ~ ol this, It's whiskey and wa· She turns to the chimney-corner, l'IJE 1\!mDLE FLAT Co:\'TAIN5-A Roomy llall 
a'L:.t where- crouched again, lik~ a small .J four largo Rooms with Bay Winrlowb in front ~ <\lding Doom, &:c. ' 
llat QWa paahea awa7 the nauseous aalamander, in her former attitude, i Tnc UPPER .FLAT 0<?:\"TAD -Fi\'c Be-troolll8. "-!wrnLLL -u~ A;. _ _., Joanna, basking like a lizard 1·n the .U l rurlher mformlilion will be rurn iRhcd on 
.,. ·--"'! W.\IIU --euow. • l l~iC:ltion to · · ~:'hl10D'tute it,' abe says faintly· 'the heat. Me eily & McNelly, ~ Jiaakes me sick. Please ~e it 'Won't,' returns Joanna, br\efly; ·go •w1zn.u. ;· ~ollcitonl. 
--.7.' She pushes back her tan~ed yourself.· FOR SALE-. 
.... and Joob Taugely about her '\Yhat ?'cries Gil~ Sleaford, turning By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
'Where am 1 P' she asks, be~ing t~ .n sudden ferocity from the taule- ,jO Brls. Choice "~ew London,, 
tremble. 'What place is this~ 'what?' EATING POTATOES. . 
• Oh, you're all right; don't be scared ·Says she won't,' says Liz, malicious- ~rousckeopcrs "~m find them the best 
dearyr' says the sister called Laura: ly- ' says go tnyeelf.' .n the market. 
'this 18 Sleaford's. rm Lora Sleaford ~ He rises and takes down a horsewhip ;·.:t. 
this is my sister Liz. Bless us, what~ f rom a shelf ne~r, Without a word. The 'Taluable Fee;simple Property for-S:lle at 
~retty Httle thing you are, as fair a a dark, glitterio~yes of the girl follow Little Bay, near the Mines. 
lily, I do declare! I wish I was, but I him, but she doe~11ot tir. --
am blacK. as a crow. We all a· re, father · ". on't, won't she?' says Mr. Slea.ford. J ..ur :\UI.horiz.ed to.otrer ror Saie, by Private Con-
' \ 
tr:tcl. nil tllnC. \ alunble l ,roper ty. situate nt 
and ~ll, even our Joanna, in spite of her ' re·n seo if she 'von't. You little L•ttlo Day, l'iotro Dame Bay abutted and 
horrtd red hail. Don't bo frightened --!'-two oaths and a hissing blow. IIOIUlded ns follows, tha t is to My: hyaline com-
' , ,. mencing nt a point forty al:~ns moro or 10611 from 
little missy; we know who you are .1. ou won't go. won't you, you little U1P shorc ot Indian Bitht, .iJ~ence ctUJt end ~f tho 
and you are all safe. And we kno·~ foxy- - !· nthcr.Island boorssout eig tydegroesenst, thenro 
"' " '. h runmng by Crown 'Inner south eight dcgyees east 
your cousin Frank Living-Ston . he is a n 1t each imprecation, a. cut of tho nino chains; south eighty degreee; west fifty-th-e 
right nice fellow, comes h~re most whip falls across the shoulders of tJ 1o .chains, more or leM; norUl eight deareee; ,~est 
h. h. nine chains and north eighty degrees enst flCty-fi'\"e every night. Likely's not he'll be here crouc mg c tld. T\VO or three she chains, mor or let!!!, to the placo or commence-
in <L little while, now, and then be can bears in silence, then with a flerco mcnt, reserving a publio 1'98d, running through 
k 
f · d tho said lnnd, or fifty feet wide leading into the t&; e you home. Liz ! there's tho boys ~cream o pam an passion, s he leaps to c-onntry, nnd containing abouif forty-n l,no acres 
calling for their supper, and I hear hor feet, darts acfoss the room, and r.nd n hnlf. For tornlll nnd other particulnrs 
.._. t b' l'k Apply to • ' father. You'd bettor go and get it for Sylts a tm 1 'O a mad cat. 
them.' · ~o, Iwon't. lwon' t, Iwon't!- not if T· W. SPRY~ 
• Joanna's there,' says Liz, not stir- you cut mo in pieces with your whip! I ; <H. - - ReJ\I &toto Broker, St. J ohn'H. 
ring ; ' let her.' won' t go for tea for beT! 1 \'f'On't go JUST AURIVED, (SEE BALDWIN'S WINDOW,) 
'When you know very well she won't for nothin' for her ! I won't go for you · A largo quantity of 
ifshe takes the notion,' retorts Lora, - notifyouwhipmcto death ! !won' t MAJOLICA WARE, 
angril_y ; 'there 1 there's fat.her calling go 1 I won't, won't won't!' In Jugs, Dessert war~, Mugs, &c., with 
you. Now you must go. • The ~an pauses; used as ho is to h'cr tbou~ands of other articles a.t Gd each · 
It seems she must for she docs. Lora paroxsyms of fury, sho looks so liko a ;~3·n':c~~t:t:diri~l~ China and Fancy 
toms back again to her charge. There's mad thing, in her rage n.t this moment, Call and see our magnificent collection or 
not muoh ditferenc~ in th-ese two sisters that he actually holds his brutal hand. 8 6 t • w: " 
andnaturalfy, for they are twins but 'Ob! come dad, you let her alone,' Qr 0 '/n8 are, 
Lora is rather the better lookin~ and remonstrated his younger son ; • don't Dlroct from PariB. Contisting oc: 
dec~4edly the better natured of the' two. cu~,hcr up like that. ' Vaua, iaakeb, ll,wer Pots, lrult Stands 
'How did you come to be with our But recovering from his momentary in Boman, Greoian, Eg1ptlan, Olilnue' 
Dan, anyhow ?' she . asks curioll!ly. check, Giles Sleaford lays hold of her l a.poeae, Ort~oent A Glp17 Patttrna. ' 
• Where did he ftnd vou ? and wbnt on to renew his attack. As he docs so . This aplendJd ' 'ariet.J o( w11re, entirely new de. 
.r ... J . • t~tgnst (not hero bcfot'e), should bo seen to be ad· 
• earih made you.Jaint away t onnna j!tOops and bur1es her sharp roll-eo, being both artiBtJo and clusioal, wiU please 
The queatio'n arouaee memory. Olga white .teeth in his hand:. And at the ~=!-K:t i~o ~~tor &he antique and 
ebut.a her eyes with a shudder and same lll8tant a small ~vb1to figure, with ~p price. po 0 all, it ia reuonable 
OUR 
Town and Outport Customers' nttention is onca 
more called to our stock or new 7'EtllS, whlch 
for rich liquoring can't bo beat, nnd should any 
r equire tbem fulvored, wo shall b<' only too pleas-
ed to mix or sell in its purity lnd,an. Tuc ! or 
~uch purposes. For SClnson's Bo\'erl\~cs. compris-
mg L~mon, B.aspberry B litck Curra n t, 
Raspbe•·ry rhugllr , .'.lbnolld and other ,I 
Syr up•, our prices are below pu. For Agricul· 
turnl Implements-our 
STORE 
being eorwenicnth· situated in U1o markot-eoun-
try folks would do well by g h·ing us n c:1U for 
Scythes, English ~ .<Jtnet•lcan Snnth eS, 
Hay llaku, B o l'l;s, Ploughs, Cultlva-
tors, l}·c.. ere they impcct goOds at estnblish-
ment:ll on ' Vater Street, o.s our prices aro made to 
suit the times. All tho 83me, wo guarantee tho 
public that nllour goods nro A 1, nod 
FOR 
nll ro<ruirt'rucnts wo cnn,!K'll cht'apor thnn our pre. 
tcnoious business citizens. J lli!tnrrived nnd <~aot 
too l ate, (Ot; the " Angler." O\lr full stook 
of Tt·ot~t, RodtJ, Fl.lrs. Ru1s. Cmlhtg 
Hook,s, ~c., in £act '"erything replete Cor tho 
cason, nt•low prices. Any nrt.iolo Ulllt mny be 
required Col' the fisherman, w e '\"enturo to MY Cor 
CHEAPNESS 
we CiUinot be outdone. Our !JOlc n.mbitioo is to 
SClll , ow·ing to our motto being 
CASH YSTEM • - - - - - - SMALL PROFITS. 
1\1. & J. TOBIN, 
ruay 14. 
t70 & 17'l Duckwor1h Street 
Beach, St. John's. N. F. 
SALE • 
. : 
: 
.. 
' 
-..•. . ... 
A SELECT STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING : 
CH;AJIPAGNE-Cbarles Farro'' Cabinet." 
OLA.R T--St. Julien.' P ORT- Newman's & Chamissos. i . CRAJ\IPA..GNE-Moet & Oho.ndop. SHE Y-Various Brands. BRANDY-llennessy's& Martells. WB KEY-Scotob-Pee~lesspecial blend . · 
WHISKEY-Irish-Jamesons and Wises, 
WIDSKEY-Ry&-10 year's old. 
ALEB-Bass &: Arrols. 
GIN-Holland&: London. 
GINGER ALE-Oantrell & Ooobrane, 
. . STOUT-Guinness's. • 
A Cboice Selection of OIGARS, OIGARETTES and T OBAOOO, constantly 
onband. · 
Juat received per a. s. Nova Scotian, o. shipmen~ of 
Oantren & Ooobl'&De's Celebrated Club Soda. ; tUl'U 10 white that Lorn. thi-'- ,h .~blanched face ~d dalated qyes glides BALDWIN'S , i . . . ua!J e e 1 forward a~ .atuilds before hfin • , 
otng ~ faJDt again. . . !To be ContintUJd.) · ( jtS,t~~ Watlll' St., (T. Beull.l'l'umi~.JUore.) ma,fo 
Br' I n .}J~lf Bo ttles • .aJ 
~o. ue DPPJF~'O'-'~~ ~f~' 
· '-'-""- ---'---
u 
.... 
~ OOLQNIST-, 
Ia ~~. bl "The ColOolstPrillting and 
Pb~biW Co~y'' Proprieton, at the oflice of 
~:r, No.1, ~Pen's Bench, near the Custom 
Houae. 
Subecription rotcs, ~.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. .~ 
Advertising rntes, 50 cents per inch, for fln!t 
inaert:ion; ant\10 conta perinoh tor each continu-
ation. Special. r: ates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oODta\cta. To insure insertion OD day Of 
• publication adv~enta must be in not l:ncr 
than 12 o'clock, noon. 
Correspondence Md other matters relating to 
tho Editorial Dep:utmcnt will receive prompt at-
tention OD '!leing addressed l.O 
r P. R. BOWERS, 
.. ' Bdit6r of tM OolonW, St. John's, 1vfld. 
Bu'iliD~ matteA wlll be punctually attended to 
on being addressed to 
B. J. ~GE, 
Btuineu Manager, Colonut Printing and 
Publuhing Companr, St. Joh•'•• Nfkl. 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE SO, 1886. 
An open letter to Sir George W. Des 
V ooux, on the political situation ; and a 
letter from our Iris)?. correspondent, re-
c~ived by yesterday's mail, -will appear 
to-morrow. 
..... ,- 0 
HONOR CONFIDED ON A: NEWPO'ON· 
LAND AU'l':S:OR . 
• Our readers will be ve~ much pleased 
to learn that yesterday'i mail has 
Brought the intelli_gence that at a meet-
ing of the Council of the Royal Geogra-
phical Society of England, held on 
June 7Ql, the Marquis of Lorne pre-
siding,' •tho Rev. M. Harvey of St. 
John's Newfoundland was elected a 
FelJo,v of the Society. He was proposed 
by:GeorgeStewart Esq. ,and seconded by 
the most bon. Marquis of Landsdowne, 
the Governor General of Canada. 
This honor has been conferred in recog-
nitiOii of the services rendered to geo-
graphical science by Mr. Harvey, in 
his various works on Newfoundland, 
aiid in his a~ticles in tho Encyclop~dia 
Britannica. 
• , c .. ···--- -
The letter of Rev. Mr. HARVEY, on 
Home Rule, as illustrated in the experi-
ence of Newfoundland, published in the 
C.oLONJST of the 8th in.st., is al-
ready bearing good fruit. An English 
member of Parliament writing to Mr. 
llarvey_ says:-·' Your letter in the 
COLONIST, on Home Rule, givos exactly 
the information which I was anxious to 
to obtain. It seems to me to be of the ut-
most importance, and I shall not fail to 
use it-with your name-on .the plat-
form, during the present election cam-
paign, atnd also in Parliament next ses-
sion, if circumstances permit. I send 
JOB h•with a report of m7last speech 
OD the Irish question, from which you 
wU1 see '\'at we are in s~. 
I cbmfah eome idea of visiting New-
foGMiaDd in September, and qualify-
~~.elf to quote ita OOQdition from 
oblervation." Should Ulla 
Bllial minded gentleman . be able to 
dar,. ou' his intentions, he will mee~ a 
q,rdial reception from the people of this 
coJtny; and will also find that nearly 
everyone here is in sympathy with the 
movement for giving to Ireland, the 
same rights and privileges which are 
enjoyed in Newfoundland, and it seems 
the nationalists of the Emerald Isle 
would 'be satisfied with agooddeallesa. 
-------~~------
COBPtJS ClmiS'l'I A'l' PLAC!N'l'IA. 
(FOR THE COL0~'1ST.) 
In every part of the Christian 'vorld 
the Church celebrates this feast ns one 
of rejoicing and of triumph, on this day 
she uses the grandest .ceremonial, and 
puts on her richest attire, in order to do 
honor o her a Good Pastor" in the sa-
crament of His love. For centuries 
this bas been a great festival in the 
Ohurch, and though again and again, 
down through the ages, have h.~resy 
• ~ci diabelief, in ever varying forms, 
,d~ nu.e their impotent ann.S 
agair.st this august ptysterY, yet never, 
perhaps, in the history of the Church, 
have there been more loyal • hearts 
found to join in that un{versal L<ruda 
Sion than to day swelled tlie countless 
Corpus Christi proces~ions around the 
C"atholic world. 
Mass at n a.m., with Rev. J. Maloney, ~ l)~ so"pleniJ-as he ·says· they are in us~al, and how can the revenue Church in l~t. He waa· IJubeequently 
C C St B "d 1 b t R w th Gulf f s~ La . - d the collected be ftD great as that fami- appointed Professor of"Mental Phlloso-: ., . r1 es, as ce e ran , ev. . . e o .., wrence, an on. .... 
P D tn P P St.. K d aco Lab ador coast and none on the ed m· more _prosperous times! It phy, Director of Studiea. aad SU"rior . ou ey, . . , . yrans, e n, r , · 
and Rev. M.A. Clancy, P. P., Placentia, coa8t of Newfoundland; and, again, is nauseating for a business man of' the Semin;ary of QUebec. lfe was 
sub-deacon. The singing and mysic that the fishermen· who have been all to have to make such statements, made Professor of Canon Law-in Laval 
were excellent. F n.ther Malony sings their lives:fishing at · LabraClor and on but my a polo~ is that we are arguing University in l'MG, and Administ~ter of 
a fino tenor, and the Ohoir were in good this coast should not baV'e ·seen a fish a fin,ancial question with a law,yer. I the Diocese in 1870. He was ~nse­
practice. like that brought here from Trinity.is a am not, as argued, inconsistent, 'nor do crated 4rchbisbop of Quebec March 
The procession was announced for still greater wonder. M. H., and others I differ politically fro~ the editor of the 19th, 1871.: . · . . /' ~ 
five o'clock, and as tB'· hour approach- with him, may call it a white whale, or CoLONIST. He as I do believes in the Outside of the pe,-sonal menta ·of the ·. 
ed, the roads leading to the Church white shark if they ,will, or anything resources of tb~ count;,. and knows as venerable prelate, the ancient See itself 
were thronged with eople from ~b~ else ~bey chos~. When I said that it I do, that to develope them we U::ust deserved some such token of PontifiCal. 
surrounding places, day wns mag- ,..,.as not a white whale what I meant have the raijway constructed, and after favor. Quebec is not only :be old?sf~ 
nificer:it-the finest for the season. At by it was that ,it did not .belong tO the that the initiation JJf other public mea- See in North Ameri~ (countm~ ~eDco . 
times the beat was almost oppressive, belone or pbiseter families, and that sures. But it is one thing to have faith as in Central Amertca), but 1 IS also 
but a gentle westerly breeze lent its the dolpbines or·monodon families were in the Colony and quite another thing ' the mothe~ or magna paren~ of th,e half 
· · · hundred d10cesestbatnavesmce sprung . 
refreshing coolness and tempered the not properly whales ; . arid, notwith- to have fatth m Its Government, and u in the United States and Ca~. 
declining r~ys of the sun. At five .standing_ the positive assertion of M. H. therein lies the . inconsistency with When its first Bishop, the great . .Layal 
o'clock the proeession entered the to the contrary, I believe the fish :on which · the editor of the " Mercury" de Montmorency_, stood on. the hi~h 
Church from the vestry, passed through exhibition to belonk to the monodon charges me. Amid the sophistries, vague altar steps of h18 cathedra~ he _co d 
the sanctuary down the Church and on monceros family. There is evidently generalities and misleading statements wave his crozier over half a conjinentd, 
. , . from Cap.Er--Breton to Vancouver an 
to the Convent grounds. ambiguity and contradiction in the de- m last ·Thursdays tssue I could only from the Gulf of the St. Lawrence to 
First came·· the cross bearer and scriptions of these-fish by different au- find one ma£ter to reply to and a very the Bay of . Ps.scagoula. . F~om 
acolytes with a number of school boys thors, and even by the same authors trivial one that is. He tells mo that I the saD?~ spot, on the _ c_li1f ari of 
in surp1ices, then a young girl with a therefore I win .not jum. pat conclusions. do not know what amalgamation Cape Diamond, all the Dllsstoq es 
_ _,. v., I dm" h d fi . . d went forth .as apostles, explorers and banner supported by two little ones and Nor, on the otner band, be found, like means. a tt t at my e mt10n an t Breboeuf and Lalemant to 
f 11 db d f · t C t h hr t ll th b 1" b" d"ff 1" btl · H" · 1 mar yrs. to o owe y upwar so s1x y onven t e t ee rave ers over e c ame Ion, IS 1 er s 1g y. IS ts ama ga- die among the Hurons of La.leJl)8.Dt 
school children in processional order one had it black, one blue, and the~bher mation for pay and o. ffi. ce and mine die among the Hurons of Northwest 
clad in white, many of them bearing green, but when produced, behold, is amalgc:~.matinn upon the sue- Ontario; Jogues to suffer .unspeakable 
banners with appropriate devices. 't,va~ white. · cess of liberal principles only. In tortures among th~ lroquots of t1he Mf~ , · u , hawk Valley; Dnulhettes to par ey or Members of the Star of the Sea Associa- There. is something ast-onishing about laf?t Mo;nday s 1ssue of the Mercury, his Abnakis with ibe Puritans of Bos-
tion with scarfs, bearing lamps, little this white whale, as described by M. H. in reply to my letter of the Saturday ton Plymouth and Salem· Ma.rqu'ette 
girls strewing fiowere, altar boys with "they .are pretty numerous ~m Labra- previous, it was sought to attach all the to discover the Mississippi, thus pbro~­
thuribles and: censers, and then the dor and the St. Lawrence, where they blame of Inspector Carty's dismissal ing open the heart of a great _ Conti-
celebrant, Rev. W. P . Doutney, sup- are the object of a profitable fishe'ry," upon the late government but the nen~. Quebec has the . honor, . of 
. " , ' havmg been the first See m Amenca ported by the other priests, bearing ,and yet, far as.is known, this is the first edttor of the Mercury knows full possessing a Basilica. The Cath~l 
aloft the ,Sacred Host, under a rich white whale ever taken in Newfound- well that be himself and his campaign- of oilr Lady of th~ Immacul~~ pon~p­
canopy, b&t:no by four men ; as the waters.'' This fish is described by M. H. ing associ,ates throughout the country tion was erected mt<? a Basthca Minor 
procession moved slowly down the as "twelve feet long and eight or nine were the very parties that raised · the in 187-1, on' tho occaSlon of the tw!> hun-
. dredtb amriversary of the erection of Church every head"was bowed in rever- feet thick," and yet "graceful in storm, and placed the leader pf the late Q b . t a Bish~ric it havinv been 
t . 1 d h " I · h h ·b · hth t · th t ·t~ · h" h ue ec 10 0 ' P en 1a prayer an as t ~ <:oor was shape. t mrg t a.vo · een etg . governmen JD· a post ton m w 1c previously undel• e jurisdictjon of 
reached· the congregation rose and, feet in circumference, certainly it was he was placed 4t the time. The editor Ro'uen in France. The Churc"h is af-
forming in procession, follo·n:d into not more than three feet in..t~iameter. of the "Mercury'' should be the last to fliated' to the Basilica of St .. Ma~ 
the Convent ground . Here an altar had By what mir~culous power • are they preacb ~oderation or to dictate to any Maj~r in Rome, and t~e sa~~ "mdu-
been erected, from which Benediction kept from this part of the coast of New- man, with reference to the elimination gences are attached to tt. 
was given, after which the rroce~sion foundland, they cannot live in the Gulf of sectlltianism and its baneful effects 
moved slowly on and having nade the of St. Lawrence . during winter; they upon ·public discussions. I- have only 
circuit of the Convent grounds-their would have to keep outside the ice, and to remind the publio of his ~onnection 
happy voices making resonant the oven- yot never a solitary 'one to appear on with Ottr.Oountry. It is enough to do. 
ing air-re-entered the Chun·h in the this·coast, and ,old Labrador' fishermen If I wer~ ' of a narrow sectarian mind 
same order, where a final B~nediction not know what it was! I should go in for amalgamation 'vith 
~o.ca:l atul .otlte~ ~~e1ns. 
In the Library of the Georgetown 
Universitl may be seen a copy of are-
markabl6lengraving,whi~h refe~s .to the 
inatit.utibn ofthe Euchar1st. In 1t.Jesus 
Christ is seen distributing the Hol,r 
Sacrament to the Apostles, an~t by .H~s 
lips are uttered these wordt~, Thts t8 
my body." On the right Luther offers 
the Hoty Communion, says: 11 In this _is 
contained my body." At the left Calvm 
dtres the samo, and dcola.res, "This is 
thefigure of my body.~' At 'he ,botto!D 
of tbe picture the a.rttst has wrt.tten lD 
prominent letters. ''Whom shall we 
boleive?" 
was given, when the little one~. singing Yours, &c., the government party, for they have 
a joyous hymn, again moved out and u ABEZ TILLY. , already offered the Roman Catholi~ 
returned to the Convent. Th<'arrange- Jv.ne 28, 1~86. more offices and positions than ever Sir 
menta throughout were nll that could _ ___ .. _ William Whiteway did or can. My 
be desired. REPLY 'l'O 'l'RE "KERCORY." principles are that Liberals can and 
The High Altar in tho Ch:irch was (To the Editor of the Co/o,list .. ) must only amalgamate with those who 
beautifully decorated and reftt.cted the have some· broad scheme to propound 
h di h · DEAR StR,- Tho " Mercury" in last ighest ere "t upon t e goo•l ta te of W d d , . . t for the general progress and welfare of 
h 1 d . h d"d t) k "" h e nes ay s 1ssue, m answer o my t . t e a tes w o 1 1e wor . l oo muc letter of the Tuesdqy before, charges. the coun yry. . 
praise cannot be given tothe good nuns "th d .t d . . t d om s faithfully, d G llP d 
of the Convent, whose valuabl , training me w1 ece1 an mcons1s ency, an PUBLIC SPIRIT A sad accident occurre at u on , 
was so apparant in the little ones. then rushes into a column of it himself. J b 88 · Witless Bay, yesterday m.oming, by Ho endeavours to make me say what I une 30t ' 1 6· · which a man named John Cnmp, of this 
Thus passed off a day that, in every neve~ said, and would try to persuade ... ...._.. t;own, lost his. life by drowmng. On 
sense, has been ajetc day, ada:.• of inno- Monday oqemng tpree young .~en 
cent rejoicing to lbe young, and one of the people of the country that they named respectively, Snow, PhtlllJMI 
peace and happines.CJ ti> ~ll.-C om. were never in a more prosperous posi- and Martin, in company with the da-
Go".esp.owl.cm~. 
----- --- ·- ---
'WJL\'1' IS IT ! 
(fb tlte Editor of the Colonist.) 
Sot,-A writer in the Evening "Mer-
cury" of the 27th, over the signature of 
M. H. has very kindly endeavoured to 
inskuct me in the meaning of the word 
" cetaceous mammal." It is a common 
saying that "we are never to old to 
learn," and here I would inform M. 
H. that I am certainly too tt old a 
fogey" foP his lesson in fishery par-
lance to be of tbe,Jeast benefit to me. 
Again, llook on it as quite unfai r, to 
be criticised and schooled over the in-
stincts of any person ; a motbod by 
which a man can shirk" any error. I 
gave my name in full, thus assuming 
the responsibility of an error or other-
·wise ; and, I hope M. H. will, if he 
should attempt to school me again, 
meet me on fair ground, and give his 
name in full. A slight typo~raphical 
error occurred in lJlY communication 
dl;\ted 24tb, which M. H. appea rs to 
' show off" on, so as to di!.play my 
ignorance ; a \"Cry com~on pmctice of 
tho whistling to the uninitia~ed so as 
to obtain publjc favor and becJme big. 
The error noted . is here Cl rrected ? 
tion than at present. The only manner ceased, left here in Blatoh's boat car-
ip which the editor of the "Mercury" riage for a day's trouting in Gull·Pond. 
Could get at this conclusion must be of The boat is supposed to carry tw~ men, Snow and Cnmp got on board first to necessi~y the argument ad hominC"m. go out to the island some distarlce from 
My brother, my family, and I, a-rc in ' the shore for t~o hours a?g1ing,_ intend-
. t f ho t •G 000 a ea f om the ing to give th01r compantons a like tum U 
receip 0 a~ u ~ ' Y r r ' on their return. A mist hung ov-er the 
public funds of the country, and are surface of the lake, and the l>Qllt was • 
prosperous, ergo, the people of this soon lost to view of the t1Vo on~hC?re. 
count~;y should be prosperous. With In a short time screeching was heard 
due deference •o the editor of· the by Philips and Martin which convinced ' 
'
1 Mercury," I believe be will find them that their companions. must have 
fallen into the lake, but the boat could 
hundreds (of obtuse headed people not be seen owing to the mist. Perceiv-~ 
in this country, who will not see the ing that t h A shri ks 'vero co~ing 
full force and power of his inge- from a point farther away eao}l ttme, 
nious argumen~ I did not write, Martin and Philips ran round to a point 
as charged, that our fisheries wero toward which tho wind was blowing. 
In about an hour from the first . shriek 
ruined, 'vbat I "did write was that in CARDINAJ, 'l'ASOltEREAU. they saw one of their companions 
markets, in which we formerly had a hanging to the boat dr\viug into where 
complete monopoly, "fe are met with The despatch received to-day, an- they stood. It proved to be Snow com-
French and Norwegi~n :competition, nounces the installation of Cardinal pletel;r exhausted after having been an 
h · d Q b h" · hour m the wat-er. When they hauled~ backed wit bounties, an more than Taschereau at ue ec t 1s mornmg. hlm ashore he fainted, but by vigorous 
that by our Nova Scotia neighbours. The occasion was, no doubt, celebrated rubbing they brought him T(>.und · 
Tlie Editor of the "Meroury," being a with great splendour. A large number Snow's mind was wandering, but '.in 
lawyer,. is not supposed to be able to of chur.ch dignataries from all parts of utmost incoherent lan~age his com-
unde.rstan~ and discuss the financial Canadaft.d the United States were panions learned from b~,~n that the ~atl 
matters to which my letter had refer- present. esides these there were pre- .had turned over shor~ly a~ter leafvt~ · 
. . ' - the shore, and that poor CrrmJ_), a ter a 
ence. I mean the fact that the revenue sent eo Iftln'lber of rustmgu1shed gentle- short strug~le bad sank lieneatb the 
would be $100,000 short in 1886, not- men,. belonging to the Roman Orders of waters. Pl01lips and Martin attached 
withstanding the large incrE'ase in· the St. Gregory, St. Sylvester and Pius IX., the unlucky boat to the carriage and' 
taxes. He also denies my statement who formed an escort to· the new Cardi- drove to Bay Bulls, where they saw the 
1 d d d · tb t constabl~ on duty there. .The latter that this tax, in its burdens, was na.., an w?re. r~sse lD . e cos um_es, tele rapbed to tho magistrate here, and .... ~ 
hea.vier.than a taxat 20 per cent. Now, and other ms1gma of thetr · r~pecttve the torse police were dispatched with U 
if the tax be levied on pork, butter,ftour, orders. Among these Cavalieri were· all haste, to try to recover tbe. bbdj of 1 ~ 
flour, tea., and on ·the most·commonly Sir Hector Langevin, Mini~t-er of Public Crimp. Up to writing the body had . 
used vegetablfls, ~ increased on the WorlrA · Ron. J. A. Chapleau Secretary not been fo~. Snow, PhiliPfl and · ' 
'L - r.;g · ' · Martin drove m here yesterday even-
whole lot aoout 26 per cent. is not the of State Hon. J. 0. Cbauveau, 8ber1ff . 8 ow lies in a precarious state 
"ItJs not a white whale!' T1 lle, it is 
a cetaceous mammal; as tilt' ugh w·e 
had been discussing t>he races of men, 
and I bad said, u true, it is a human 
being," and left out my opinion as tt.o 
wbeth,or it belonged , to the .meban-
WmJ't up in typefl, tlalAmb loug figured lay, • chroic, nongeloid, xanthrocroic or other 
Till circling yeaN the shadowa .!rove nwny. races. · . 
burrlen, placed upon the poor man's of Mon l and patriarch of French- b~~· the 0doctors think tliat with oa~;J. 
sl)o~der81 as g~t as if the rev\nue Canadian literature; ex-Judge Bertbe- nursing be will pull through. ~e de-
had been hyother bldalla hlcreae&l by lot; Judge Routhier, of the Queen's cea&e;d, CrimP., is.a ~of 86 bu\-JS un- · 
60 per cent. I say U is and I know no Bench · Judge de lrlont.igny Recorder mamed. This acCid~nt should ~ a 
C ' · ' · warning to anglers ,om~ to Gull Pond, 
Tp brael 1~WMi9 UYely Agurestaln, I am t hat sort of a charac~er that 
And in the Pasch411Amb u b¥ ap.in; ~ .)~. H., F rank Buckland, P1 ofessors 
~aacient~~~~ "'~nnaate , Huxley 9tt-Baird don' t tbru~t dvwq my 
In type ol' ftgure, this uce givi~g mcmt." throat all they preach as truth. I have 
And acting in UD.ieon witb the great see.n so many palpa~le ~rr!>rfi in the 
Catholic heArt tluvnghout the worJd wnting&-of men on f~us su~ect tb.at I 
. . . · • ' don~ lll:mt' _at cono one. 1-i. thmks 
Placentta dtd tts beet to do honor to lhe. it-ue,x~ to 1mpossib~or a arwhal to 
m. AftM two low M.aases had been vilri~ this caast, seeing that it if an in-
f'Drated ·t~e ceremontes of _the ~a habttant of the northern seM ; but itr .it 
gbt ~ satd to commence wttb High not more wonderful for the white whale 
man versed in ustom Houee work will of ~ont~eal ; . Dr. ~1ngs~n, one of the Witless Bay. There are two larte . 
or can deny il ·He •iea tbu there is lumn~an.es of medicalec&ence; and a boats all ways proou.rkble there, ilie 
a.. falling ~f! in imporii.t.ione, and I say number of Papal Zouaves, representing owners of which, Keear:s. ~urke and 
there must be socb, or ~here' mt18t be the higheet profeuional an~ banking Dalton, are eki~led guides, •n wboee 
ruinously large etocb on the buds of circles. These wiili. tlie delega~ion of ~mpanJ' no aCCJdcpJlt h•s ev~r «oured 
oUT bustnMS men. If the seal ~ tho Guardia Nobile from Rome formed ID tlie Gull Pond.. · 
be a failure, ff the ou~ for Shore ani! an impreuive array; ' • 
Labradnr : &beriel\ ....., not as large Elzear A:Jexauder Taschereau was lath 
ali fOtma!f+. -..._. 11 there bo &0 born in Quebec ill 1818 and dUdfed in - Oowlat-At Barto 00 Tueldar 28th iDU. little monfl/ in elrcblatloa >bow e&n _jhe the Seminary of that city. He· ;rae or- s.nh- wile of John E. OoDlnl. aftci daqht8r Oi 
importations and ealee be as Ia~ as dained a priest of the Roman Oatholie aeo,P Bishop, ~ f8 ,...._ • • 
• 
